Fact Sheet
Overview:

Situated on 10 acres of beautifully landscaped grounds adorned with
fountains, flower gardens, and hundreds of trees, Little America Hotel sits
in the heart of Salt Lake City. Little America Hotel’s 850 spacious
guestrooms are accented by modern, handcrafted furniture and lavish
Italian marble. Little America SLC offers a wealth of amenities including
an indoor/outdoor pool, 25,000 square feet of meeting and event
space, three onsite dining venues and a fitness center. Just over 30
minutes from the major ski resorts and within walking distance to Salt
Lake’s most well-known attractions, guests can easily explore the city.

Location:

500 S Main Street Salt Lake City, UT 84101

Reservations:

801.596.5700 or visit saltlake.littleamerica.com

Social:

Little America Hotel
@thelittleamericahotel

Services/Amenities:

The hotel offers the following services/amenities:
• 850 spacious guest rooms
• Two dining options – Coffee Shop and Lucky H Restaurant and
Lounge
• In-room dining
• Salt Lake City’s largest indoor & outdoor pool
• Indoor hot tub
• Fitness center
• 25,000 square feet of meeting and event space
• Wedding venues and on-site services
• Retail shopping at Fine Gifts and Fashions and The Newsstand
• Concierge services
• 24-hour self or valet parking
• Complimentary Wireless Internet

Guestrooms:

The Little America Hotel in Salt Lake City features 850 spacious guest
rooms complete with beautiful views of the hotel’s immaculately
landscaped grounds, downtown Salt Lake or the surrounding Wasatch
Mountains. Outfitted with handcrafted French Richelieu furniture and
English wool carpeting, each guest room offers a seating area, leather-

topped desk, HD TV, mini-refrigerator, coffee maker, and spacious
bathrooms to make guests’ stay feel like home. Little America provides
a variety of room types that can accommodate up to four guests, from
the newly renovated 400-square-foot Garden rooms with views of lush
trees and greenery, to the 600-square-foot Tower rooms. The property’s
most spacious room type, the Presidential Suite, spans 1,200 square feet
and features a king bed, six-person dining area, living room, luxurious
soaking tub, and a glass-enclosed shower.
Dining:

Little America Hotel offers two onsite dining outlets, The Coffee Shop and
Lucky H Restaurant & Bar. Guests at Little America can also enjoy in-room
dining from an all-day menu.
The Coffee Shop is famous for its menu of traditional favorites and made
from scratch comfort foods. A beloved setting to enjoy a delicious meal,
The Coffee Shop serves breakfast, lunch and dinner daily – with fresh
seasonal pies for dessert. Little America’s Coffee Shop is famous for its
Bran Muffins, a longtime favorite that has been made using the same
recipe for decades. A comfortable spot for both locals and travelers, the
restaurant is filled with historic photos and murals of Salt Lake City and
Little America including a large photo showing a crowd at the counter
of the original Little America location in Wyoming.
Open Daily | Breakfast: 6:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.; Lunch/dinner on weekdays:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Lunch/dinner on weekends: 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Lucky H Restaurant & Bar serves fine modern cuisine alongside traditional
favorites in a relaxed and inviting atmosphere. Offering an unforgettable
buffet experience for breakfast, lunch and dinner, Lucky H is Popular
amongst locals and visitors alike. Lucky H’s hand-carved prime rib and
turkey are restaurant staples, served during lunch and dinner. For the 21+
crowd, Lucky H Lounge serves favorites from The Coffee Shop’s all-day
menu alongside a bar snack menu on weekends from noon to midnight
and weekdays from 2 p.m. to midnight.
Lucky H Restaurant & Bar Open Daily | Breakfast Buffet Daily; Lunch
Buffet Monday – Friday; Dinner Buffet Wednesday – Sunday
Lucky H Lounge Open Daily | Monday – Friday 2 p.m. to midnight;
Saturday – Sunday 12 p.m. to midnight

Shops:

Little America Hotel offers two retail shops including The Newsstand and
Fine Gifts & Fashions. The Newsstand offers items including newspapers,
magazines, books, health and beauty items, toys, snacks and more. Fine
Gifts & Fashions boutique offers a wide selection of clothing and
accessories for both men and women, suitable for any occasion, in
addition to Swarovski and Lladro merchandise.

Meetings:

Little America Hotel Salt Lake City features more than 25,000 square feet
of meeting space for up to 800 guests. The hotel offers in-house
audiovisual and production services for in-person or hybrid virtual

meetings. Among Little America’s 15 meeting and event venues is The
Grand Ballroom, an 8,867-square-foot space with 10-foot ceilings,
shimmering custom chandeliers, and a theater-quality sound system,
and can be broken up into three separate event spaces. The remaining
spaces range from 466 – 1,478 square feet and can accommodate
between 35 – 100 people. The Arizona, Idaho and Wyoming spaces are
among the popular meeting spaces.
Destination:

Salt Lake City is an ideal destination for all ages with various art exhibits,
performance centers, and family-friendly activities. The Little America
Hotel is located near top attractions including the Salt Palace
Convention Center, Eccles Theater, Utah Museum of Contemporary Art,
Natural History Museum of Utah, Clark Planetarium, the Capitol Theatre,
Utah Symphony, Temple Square, Utah’s Hogle Zoo and Liberty Park.

Check-in/Check-out:

3 p.m. / 11 a.m.

Parking:

Little America Salt Lake City offers overnight or day rate parking.
Overnight self-parking is $15 per night and overnight valet is $20 per
night. Day rate parking is complimentary for visitors under 30 minutes, $3
for 30 minutes-1 hour, $6 for 1-2 hours, $9 for 3-4 hours and $1 for each
additional hour over 4. Day rates max out at $20.

Pet Policy:

Little America Salt Lake City allows service animals, additional deposits
may apply.
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